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Arrived Thursday

h£“2T“Sr^±H2"rT H Chsudw- 
lsto. 304, Wasson, Parrsboro

Cleared Thursday

The Organization Has Taken 
in 1,488,710 Since Its 
Foundation.

Britain Plans Unprecedented 
Honor at "Time of Medal 
Presentation There.

8ch Henry H. Chamber lain, 204, 
Weeeon, New York.

8 oh Ahble C. Stubbs, 294, Peabody. New Tort. rvmooar, FURNESS LINEurtred to end tends end hat-
to the sotinuef of She Ku Dm Han, 
tbs house roles eommtttas developed 
by testimony today that the organlsa- 
tlon had taken la 81,481,710 since 1U 
toundstlon, that the deportment of 
Justtoe was atm conducting an In
vestigation of tie on and that, so- 
eordlat to the Klin's confidential In
formation to Held agents, the chief of 
PoHce of Norfolk, Ve„ was a member.

Through news letters «aid to have 
been sent from Man headquarters and 
not intended tor general publication, 
the statement also was made ***** the 
Norfolk chief had promised HO rifles 
to the local order “In time of trouble,* 
and that Representative Upshaw, dem
ocrat, of Georgia, in whose home dis
trict the Klan wee born, had boon 
“put to It to deny membership in the 
Klan and et the same time equate his 
conscience as a preacher and church 
member.

The Imperial wtoard of the Kn Dm 
Klan, William J. Simmons of Atlanta, 
ant nil day In the crowded committee 
room end heard witnesses declare that 
he me not its actual head, that all 
gowara seemed reeled In Bdward 
Young Clarke, head of the publicity 
bureau, and Mrs. Btisaheth Tyler, his 
assistant The committee will put the 
imperial wlaard on the stead probably 
tomorrow.

All of the evidence today 
witnesses demanding an inquiry and 
those who had conducted tnedependout 
Inquiries for the post office deportment 
and newspapers.

O. B. Williamson, n poet office In
spector, told of s seven day prelimi
nary Investigation at around the Im
perial palace at Atlanta. Mr. wutiam- 
aoa, who presented the news letter In 
evidence, declared they had boom sent 
out to stimulate the drive for members 
at ten dollars a head. Asked by Chair
man OunpbaU If any part of the funds 
collected by the Khui had been spent 
tor the needy, the witness replied.

“If yon call Colonel Slmmone needy 
then some thousands were spent for 
him, hut none for charity. Colonel 
Simmons’ salary is ft,000 a month."

C. Anderson Wright, n former Mans- 
man who testified he qrtt the Klan 
because he objected to the methods of 
management by Clarke and Mrs. Ty
ler, waa pressed by committeemen to 
say whether acts of violence commit
ted by alleged Klan amen actually 
could be charged to them. He declar
ed he had no knowledge of such af
fairs nor was he able to state whe-

dltlcai enemies. The Preal- 
ounced that he placed all 
Itlzena residing

served promptly from mld- 
dsy to MS p. m. The

mena Is
•T. JOHN N. ■. AND LONDONCoastwise—atr Empress, «11, Me 

Donald, Digfey; str Bay Queen, s«, 
Lewis, MargaretMle.

FILMS finished.
Send say roil wits He to Wreaoe's,

So* 1313, St John, N, B.MANCHESTER UNEMlles W. Vaughn.
(Untied Press Staff Correspondent) 
Do Do Janeiro, Oct 13.—It Is gen

erally believed that the next three 
MOthanvUl witness the success or fan- 
era of the CO See valorisation plan re- 
Hotly Instituted by the Bmetilen gov-

refection «* too représenta- 
le Klim et Italy. He urged' 
solution of the Mention of

London. Oct 18.—Official London 
sincerely regrets that there ts any dis ked prepared by skilled

•eh Ada McIntyre Sails

Bch Ads (McIntyre sailed from this 
port for Campbeltton Thursday 
*F*

Whiteway at Portland.

position on the part of some Amert- chefs under special aenl-From Manchester 
About

Sept. 27 .. Man. Merchant .. Oct. IS
Passenger Ticket Agent» Foe North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A CO, LIMITED 

Royal Bank Building 
TeL Mala 2»1« "

VIOLINS, MANDOLINSTo Manchesterwhich he fleetered, was cane to feet that Great Britain has 
alighted the mieelon of Gen. John J. 
Pemhlag to lay the Congressional 

of Honor on the grave of Br‘- 
“<mknown warrior” at Weal* 

Blaster. It waa explained here today 
that, far from being a alight, the Brit
ish delay In officially invi:ing Per
shing to London at this time was dne 
to the desire to render an unprece
dented honor to America's unknown 
dead at the same time the Congres», 
louai medal was conferred* here. That 
unprecedented honor la the Victoria 
Gross.

Never since its institution ha* this 
decoration been given'except for ex
traordinary gallantry by some British 
soldier on the field of Battle, and m a 
manner beyond the requirements of 
duty—almost the same formula as the 
Congressional medal.

The new» of Gen. Pershing's mtoston 
la bestow the Congressional medal <n 
Great Britain’s unknown hero 
here at a time when every official was 
away from London, both the King and 
the Prime Minister being in the h.gh- 
landa of Scotland, and the entire Cab* 
teat scattered. Parliament waa not

»s,
nettled point between Italy Dli 60 Cents.

LaTsur Hotely the Assembly by s vzke-of

g the programme we» Signor 
[ the annexation party. He 
te work of Qeferiel d’Amun- 
urid name in October, ISM, 
nnexatten te Italy.-

■M DINING
ROOMta; 16.

purpose. All work guereeteed. 
MOORE WELDING WORKS. 

’Drone M. 1616

KING SQUAREBch Whltewey_ , et Portland
Sunday an rente from St. John to 
New York.

Opinion on the ooteome of the gl- 
gentle scheme—which la nothing lean 

Vf «ma eornerlng the risible coffee sup
ply of the world—varies. Count Alra- 
endre SlcUlaao, chief of the valorisa
tion committee, la eonUdent of Its enc
ore and

•L John, N. E.

1 ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John a" Leading Hotel, 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY OO, LTD

Schooner In tor Harbor EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC »Sch Henry H. Chamberlain Is to 

tor harbor on peonage from Parrsboro 
to New York with lumber

At Noel, N. S.

Meld of Canada arrived at 
HbeL N. S, Monday, from SL Jobs 
to load timber for New York.

•ah Abble C. 8tnbba Cleared

*1-81 Paradise Row.

the* within a dew INTERNATIONAL LINE

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SER- 
VICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN 

AND BOSTON

weeks the Brazilian government wW 
ihe In a position to absolutely control 
t*hb price of coffee In New York.

Opponents «* the plan advance there 
/argumenta: Coffee la sold In Santo* 
/•hd Do de Janeiro for paper mtireie, 
land the big New York bouses are In a 
position to hammer down Brasilian

ELEVATORS.
Offer We manufacture Electric Freight.. 

juwenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Vttett? 1FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Streetlaritime
i&Tel.

E- S. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Steamship Governor Dinglay wtU 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 8 
a. m. and every Saturday at « 
l Atlas tie Time) for Boston. The 
Wednesday trips ere via Baatport end 
Lubee, due Boston about Ham 
Thursday. The Saturday tripe are to 
Boston direct, due Sue days a boat 3 
p. m.

Return—Leave Boston Mondays and 
Fridays at 10 a. m. lor Baatport, Lubao 
and SL John.

Fare SSjOO. Staterooms, $2j00 up
Direct connection at Boston with 

the Metropolitan passenger and freight 
steamers to New Trek via Cape Col 
CanaL

For staterooms, rates and addition
al information, apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
•L John, N. B.

F m.
Dtfe Abide C. atnbbe cleared yeeter- 

dww tor New York with
■exchange eo Chut the selling price of 
tredfeo In gold—or U. S. dollars—will 
mot vary, no matter what the pdee m 
naBrelx.

The government rune the great dan
cer of stimulating coffee production to 
fetter countries—notably Porto Rios, 
/Mexico, Columbia and Veneaneln—per- 
xnanently losing for BraxU the position 
*»’ the foremost coffee country of the 
/world.

Outlining the position of the gov
ernment in a speech at Bentos, Presi
dent Bpttado Peeaoa raid:

“The valorisation of coffee Is not a 
problem for the elate of Sao Paulo 
’(the great coffee raising state) alone, 
but for the nation be 
etitutre

ISAAC MERCERa cargo of 
W*» "*n*Hng and lathe «Alpped by —The — Carpener and Builder,

1 elephoce.................. 177^
All Klnda of Jobbing Promptly 

Attended To.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
utters the Security of the Largest 

•Mi ^Wealthiest riit ottlce in the
Leading Coal

TUrn schooner Gertrude Parootm, 
Qiptete «orrto, wsa at Perth Amboy 
tills week loafing bard coal for St. 
John; also the tern schooner Mary 
™ Anderson, Captain Harris Oxher 
at^Newsrk loading hard coal tor HaU-’

To Load Laths

Torn schooner Charles F. Gordon 
Captain Gordon Bower, is dne at 
Campbell ton, If. B-, from Yarmouth 
to load lathe tor New York.

by
17%

In ion, and law official» held that 
the Victoria Croea could not be be- 
•towed on America's "unknown tit 
rtor* without an act of Par lament

Gee. Pending has been appraised in
formally of this state of attain*, and it 
is understood here that he personally 
appreciates why an officiai invitation 
to oome to London has not beee for- 
wanted to him. It was intimated here 
timt the British felt It would be bet
ter to officially ignore Goa. Pe.sh'ng's 
presence in Europe at this time 
to let. him come to London with Am
erica's highest decoration for Great 
Britain's unknown dead when Bri
tain's highest decoration __
ready to he bestowed on the body of 
the American hero.

It wae said that if Parliament were 
•tttlng on October IS ft coud run pass 
an authorisation to bestow the Victoria 
Cross on the American “unknown war
rior" end arrange for the ceremony 
before Gen. Pershing left for the Unit- 
ad States, on October M. Therefore 
It waa decided that Majorca. Henry 
T. Alien, commanding the American 
forces on the Rhine, or some other 
high officer of the United states Army,

C E. L JARVIS & SON,funding1 Mortgage

BONDS
Provincial Agent».

OMigns and animates
U» Customer’s Requirements.

prepared .
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thin Ever,
17 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. a 

8L John Hotel Co, Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

EMERY'Sdue 1946 g[

denominations 
1600 and $1000 4

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 
125 Princess Street 

St. John, N. B. 
Reproductions of Eighteenth 

tury Furniture.
greatest source of Nation.

Price 99 Î4
and Interest

folding 7.09%

Oen- \m.
dbpartmknt of marine and 

fisheries
SEALED tenders addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the eu- 
ve-ope “Tender for Fishing Privilege* in Dark Harbour ’ wlllT^SC® 
to noon of Tuesday, the 16th of Nov
ember, 1321, for the leaee of the fish
ing privileges In Dark Harbour, on the 
west, side of Grand Manan blend 
Charlotte County, N. B.

nie leaee will be for a period of 
nine yearn from May 1, 1322, rental to 
be paid annually In advance.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries.
Ottawa, OnL, October 4, 1S2L 

Unauthorised publication of LhW ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

The President recall, the Bilk valor- 
fixation scheme of Japan, and other 
similar {dans, declaring that 
*er what the success or failure of these 

A»ve been. Break la bound to win out 
IF her present plan, because:
F “We produce 76 per oenL of the 

"world'e coffee, end when a nation tint 
dominates the market for a necessity 
like coffee, she can be certain of dom- 

, fasting the price."
The President said the coffee crop 

nfor the season 1*21-22 is estimated at 
16400,000 hags, and that a shortage ts 
hound to result since consumption dur
ing for the year 14)19-20 was 18,499,- 

I (WO hags, and that consumption during 
’the current year shows a tendency to 
exceed even that figure. Prohibition 
has caused a great increase to coffee 
consumption fa the United States, the 

i President declared.

Changes On The 
Yarmonth-Boston Linen W. Simms Lee.

F. C. A.
For Reliable end Professional 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call at

». OOLOFEATHER, 
Optometrist — «2» Mein street

George H. Holder 
C. A.let

LEE & HOLDER,
_ Daring tho part few days or since 
toe vary sudden death of CapL Alvin 
Bhna, of the Boeton-Yarmonth liner 
Print» Arthur, several changes In the 
officer» of the Prince ships has been 
mad# necessary. CUpt c. C. Hauler, 
who took the ships overseas when 
thsy were oommandered for war pur
poses, and since they were recon
ditioned end placed again in the Bos
ton-Yarmouth servies, hae been chief 
officer of the Prince George is now 
master of tire Prince Arthur. Opt. 
Lezin Mallett, who filled first officer’s 
position on that ship has succeeded 
Cspt Hunter on the George, while 
Captain George Jones, for 
years second officer on the Arthur, 
has been raised to first officer's posi
tion on that ship. ChpL Fred Nick
erson, who for two years has been 
third officer on the Prince George, 
has been made second officer on the 
Arthur, while Maftor MacMmtry, third 
officer of that ship, has been trans
ferred to that position on the Prince 
Goorge and he Is succeeded on the 
Prince Arthur by Oapt HUery S.

Chartered 
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX N s

“TJ ^ “• P- Box’72i
Telephone, SackvUle, 1212.

tern Securities 
spany limited

Accountants

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Signa, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS

’Phone Main 697.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work, Phone M.ms-1Lther, members of congress belonged 

to the organization, bat he added that 
Simmons bad “opfcnly boasted” 
congressional membership List.

Representative GalHvan, Boston, 
made a plea to the committee to 
aider his resolution providing for ap
pointment of a joint committee of

John, N. B. \
of nHalifax, N. S. PATENTS

FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

the senate and hawse to ascertain If 
members of congress were Identified 
with the Ku Klux. 79 Prince Edward fit 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HARNESS
We have a few Military Riding 

Saddles, slightly worn, regular pho« 
$3i>, which we offer to clear at |1L 

See our line of Driving Humi 
fiom $22.50 a set upwards.

Large stock Trunks, Bags and ferU 
Cases at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. *

Drop* 1,500 Feet Safely 
In Blazing Parachute

Balloonist Suffers Only Two 
Broken Ribs.

MMr ie f BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

SklUsd Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740.

ms! «I" <>r
•a*. mt"per M*~ m Nr

;
1

V SiBdan Problem 
Too Great For The 

League Coundl
Company Point Pleasant, W. Va^ Oct IS.— 

Harry Fox, a balloonist of Charleston, 
W. Va., narrowly escaped death today 
when a guide rope of his baioon In 
which he was flying over Point Pleas
ant caught fire and spread to the para
chute and the cutaway rope.

He was 1,500 feet In the air, but 
risked the jump. The burning para
chute did not collapse until within 
seventy-five feet of the ground, the 
balloonist alighting on a sand pile. 
Ho suffered two broken riba, 
balloon came down undamaged.

Fox's father, William S. Fox, waa 
killed at Dayton in 1917 during experi
mental flights, and hla brother, Alfred, 
met death In an airplane accident at 
Newark In 1918. Fox aaid tonight he 
would continue flying.

A>ck
latterly at any 
ik of Canada in

Perle, Oct, 19—Council af tf* Lee-
gue of Nations to whom Supreme Al
lied Council ha* burned over (he SH- 
Idlan boundary problem, has decided 
*thst any settlement of (he problem

Tv

nal Income Tax. an dfficto Common iqw\ tire Council 
admks that It cannot reach a decision 
now, and recommends tiuq German 
/PolMi agreement running tor fifteen 
year», be arranged to prevent diatom 
tton of eooromfc life of the «iMrk-t

n* WANTEDabout 7%
[8 gladly furnish-

# V COOKS AND MAIDSv
WANTED—Middle aged woman for 

general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street.

WANTED—Competent Cook ant 
House Maid. References required 
Apply Miss Thorne, 13 Mecklenburg.

WANTED—An Experienced Hones 
maid. Apply Mrs. C. J. Coster, 2$ 
Mecklenburg.

Malabar Menaced
By Rebels in India

Mm. H. U LaPieah of Séduite, Mo., 
Is compiling a scrapbook of Mtenouri 
Wstory and will Imre the three vol
umes ready for the Missouri centen
nial at tire state fair.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED—
Salary or Commission. Also 
wanted in unrepresented districts. Ap
ply N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL 
LIFE. Offices Union Bank Building, 
SL John, N. B, W. W TITUS, Prov- 
Mgr

a; & Bell Workers Urge Strike When 
Prince Lands in Bombay.

Simla. British India, Oct 112.—Offi
cial advices from Madras report a 
large rebel band north of Mannar&g 
hat proceeding to Malabar.

WANTED—Maid for General House
work Apply Mrs. Harold Wilson 31 
Seeley streeLwould be invited to oome hers for 

the ceremony on November 1L u 
was believed that this was *a lsfaetorv 
to everybody. At any rate, the British 
Intend to go ahead with tills pro-

titles. 
m St, z

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 
’Phone 3746-52. North End. WANTED—A Cook and House Ufitd. 

References required. Apply Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson, 161 Mount Pleasant Ave.

B. Ï
WANTED—Young girl with experi

ence to help take care of two child
ren. Apply afternoons, Mrs. Bowyer 
S. Smith, 18 Garden street FOR SALE

R. M. S. rT^ BUSINESS FOR SALE—Retell go
ing business. Best location in city. 
Business done last year over thirty 
live thousand dollars. For quick ac
tion $2,500 cash, balance 
Write College Inn, 
street fit. John, N. B.

TO LET

ecognized High Quality From HAU FAX to the 
WEST INDIES

From NEW YORK te 
HAMBURG 

(The Comfort Roots) 
Calling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.

FLAT TO LET—No 27 Prince Ed
ward streeL Immediate ______
Rent $22.50. Stephen B. Bus tin. So
licitor. 62 Princess.ENT” arranged 

105 Charlotte
SA Chandlers 
S.S. Chaleur, 
8A. Chlgnsoto

oet a
Nov. 11 
Nov. a 
Doe. •

tire high-qnaHty of Imperial PoUrme Motor Oils dose 
1 maintain economy is a recognized fact. Motorists have 

proved over and over again that Impaml Pelerine Motor 03» 
redoc* operating expanses as well es increase tire satisfaction ob
tained from a motor car whether used in bnsmese or for pleasure.

S.S Ordurta 
S.S. Orbits •
SÂ. O ropes»

Stipe et the West India Berries railing from Halifax can #t Ber- 
mode, St. Kitts, Anti gnu. Montserrat. Domtntoa, SC Loci», Baifeedos. 
BC Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, reran.tag to ST 
JOHN, N. &

Oct. 22
--------- Nov. 6
..........Nov. 19

TO LET—Partly Furnished flat, 8 
rooms, at Fsirrfila Hot water heat 
lag. electric light*. J. Harvey Brown.

ropean nations of the vescels and 
harbor installations on the rifers of 
Central Europe. The council of am
bassadors baa approved all Mr Hines' 
decisions and expressed appreciation 
for the manner in which Mr. Hines as 
sole arbitrator and an American ban 
died the intricate problem of shipping 

Mr. Hines will take up hi» law prac
tice in New York on his return. M. 
Brice ClaggetL of Washington, who Is 
Mr. Hines' assistant, will remain in 
Pari» to arbitrate the division of Ger
many'» river fleet on the Oder, which 
cannot be determined until the Allied 
Supreme Council decide» on the Upper 
Silesian border. Mr. Hines has decid
ed the ownership of thousands of tons 
of ships and In all 
ed valuation on boat» which Germany 
was compelled to cede and which

ATROtfsJl TO LET—To Private Family, largf 
fnnritoed bouse at 46 Mount Pleas »ol 
Apply J. L. Haane, M. 2448, or ev*n 
Inga, M. 791-41.Ihe Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.tketWra, TO LET—Furnished Rooms, 75 P*tt 
street.WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents. HALIFAX, K. 8kwithr, LIMITED, /

ssociated with 
till in business, 
despondence to

TO LET — Furnished room». 45 
fiFtney.of:

Chart of Aac
finishes Work As 

Arbiter of River 
Shipping In Europe

Strate T. far

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
III ell Otto.

ran a czjsam bfitcient motcSï
X, Limited Walker D. Hines to Resume 

Law Practice in New 
York.

Ya P# 7*s* t «s Use 
raJIU efekfasfe fasp*risl Pofadoc MsSsrGQssrara tfara

af amounts were placed to her renom* 
lions credit«rira. Dmbm

1W af *e moat Miss Mary JL TWwte, 
to he

find we-
B /. Deris. OeL IL—.Walk» a hi— 

re fire bee, toe s yemr and a half
arbiter ed risse «hipping, —n. today 
os the Seeol. •e he «reread fart a. « tea a

afterfa tee
ttrat te. 9s

i
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Qassified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c

Printers Wanted
Comport tore and Monotype Operators for work in 
Montreal under good condition». Union or non
union. Open «hop.

-. —436.00 for 48 hour week
Monotype Operators------- $36.00 for 48 hoar week
Apply at onen to

GAZETTE PRINTING COL, LTD,

re
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CRANKCASE
SERVICE
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